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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
�: ج�  .../6وح ا#;وا#(6وس .  آ607ة '(�!  إ23)ن0* /(."- ,+) *ا#()'&ت ا#"!  �
  D) *؟'(�! D) * زي أ'?؟ زي أ'? 3<: ل
�ن) D I0J#(, !E &K3) * أ#H #0"* وE ،*"0#! ا#+) * ا#672ى وE! ا#+) * ا: ج�  !E#6ىLM .0# * (D !E"�), !N ;3Oا * (D !E ،ن

،6Q23رST, �+N أ !E !أ3)س * (D.ريSق 603آ��E ،ن��ق  �E ،ت( (D !E دق(�X#دق، ,2; ا(�X#(, آ.)ن !E  .;2, !E دق(�X#ا 
�ن وD !E) )ت آ60K، وE! آ.)ن D) )ت رخM0* '(�! ا�D . !E) )ت '(�! آ607ة), 60Kدق آ(�E ...ود�Z3 [\"دخ !"# . [N' ا#(6س

� ا60ES2#، ا60ES2#ة، `,Q* '(�! هS ا#(6س '(�! ,2J;  )م [6,!�  >3 !a/ &K3 *ان- ا#(6وس . b7"' ا#(6وس (�"D (3 يcE
� وا#(6وس* /"b7 ا#6gح* وثSب� وE! ,(NT' [\l)روا . ا#Ec)ف أ,j0 و'�خ"Sا  "i ا#+) *,�#* رس.h3 *0 اNE62#* او آ

m�, ،-M�, >'�'NT)روا آ"- أج�7! وE! وE! ,(l\] .  ا#+) * 'NT)روا ,(�'< ا#Ec* ا#(�ن0* '(�!ا#.Sسi+0 أج�7! ,)7#�ا'*، و,(
�ن!,(NT' [\l)رون-  !�)' *Ec#ا .  آ"- اSQa' ا#(6وس* وا#(6وس >'�), ��وإذا K3 !E& 6اب ا#.6Qح، 'S,6Jا ا#i" J آ

7�أ K3& 3< ا#Q) * سh7، ا#SlZر. آq0 أو  J)ء 'Sز Sا'Sز Sا ح)ج* أه; ا#(6وس وا#(6وس* / *"XZ#ا q)3و � ا#�)س  '(�!أ
 h7س * (Q#أوا ا�7' !a/ *ا#(6وس >'� ')�/ !�N\! ا#XZ"* ا#60ES2# * (Qة، أو 6J  !E و'�N\! ا#+) )تحrQ اhQ/ &K3، ث.)ن ,(

6J (�6ج. أثT'وج0* وc#ا s0, !�)' اSو'6وح *Ec, !�)' اSاSا#(6وس'6وح s0,  . [\l), !E (3أه"-، ') أ s0, نS2' (3أ('
� 3< ا#7�)ت .  إ23)ن0* أن\] '7�s0, ! أو '6NJي ,b, s0, ?;+NQ3 s0 د� '(�! O ;0"Dن- اtن ا#7J)ب 3) ��ه.#\]'S2ن S6ض,

  . ا#"! 'cوجSا ` ,S0ت أه; ا#(6وس
 

English translation: 

 
G: The families who are capable [financially] have it [the wedding] in big halls. And the bride 
goes to… 
L: Halls like what? Like which halls?  
G: There is for example in Sheikh Alf Laila wa Laila Hall, The Big Hall and The Small Hall. 
There is Lailati Hall in Aden, Al-Amal Hall in Khourmakser, and Amasi Hall. There are also 
[halls] in hotels. In all the hotels there are halls, like Aden Hotel and Mercury Hotel. There are 
big halls in all the hotels. In Aden there are many hotels and many halls; there are also cheap 
halls as well… uh, for those with limited income. The wedding is like this: the bride comes from 
the coiffeur—the hair dresser—wearing, I mean the wedding in general has a Western theme. As 
we said the groom wears a formal suit with a tie and the bride wears a white dress and veil and 
they both enter the hall. Some choose Western music for the beginning (when the couple enters) 
and at half way they choose Adeni zaffa1. Some choose Western music for all of it (entering) and 
some choose it all Adeni zaffa. Then the groom and bride sit on something like a stage, and they 
drink the drink. Then they [the couple’s families] serve cake or dinner. The party starts from 
seven o’clock; I mean people start attending at seven o’clock. Then the bride comes at, for 
example, nine or eight or sometimes ten depending on the coiffeur. The party ends at 12PM. 
They exit the hall with a zaffa and they [the couple] go to the marital house, the groom’s house. 
It could be either his family’s house, or some of them have their own house, but these are few. 
Young people now aren’t able to build or buy their own independent houses. So there are girls 
who get married and go to the house of the groom’s family.  
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Adeni zaffa: the way people invited to a wedding receive the couple once they get to the wedding hall. Adeni zaffa 
is usually composed of Adeni songs specialized for this situation, and ululations. 
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